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Book. Fees.

Our Double I’ipe Creek correspondent

this week makes some pertinent remarks
upon book fees. He speaks of a petition
for their abolition being circulated in-that
neighborhood and presumes that similar
petitions are being circulated elsewhere in
the county. In this ho is correct, we be-
lieve, and efforts arc being made in other
counties to do away with book fees.

The book fees in Carroll amount to

about 83,000. If the petitioners succeed
in having them abolished the public school
system must suffer. Ifwe judge the tax-

payers of Carroll aright, they arc opposed
to an increase of taxation for any purpose.
The amount now applied for public school
purposes is inadequate under our present
school system, and to take from that a-

mount $3,000 would result in lessening

the number of terms or the further reduc-
tion of teachers’ salaries. If the former
be done, public schools will be of little val-
ue. Ifthe latter be done, it will be diffi-
cult, if not impossible, to secure competent
teachers.

Let those interested in having book fees
abolished consider these facts, and reflect
whether, in the effort to save a dollar or

-two, they are not in reality losing an op-
portunity to educate their children.

If there be any change in the book fee

system, it should bo to make fees uniform

to all patrons, and require them to be paid
in whancr. It is a misfortune to be poor,
but there is not a man or woman in Car-
roll. with children to educate, who cannot

afford to pay the small amount required
for the use of hooks. School houses, fuel,

furniture and teachers are supplied at the
public expense, and that should be suffi-

cient. The people ought to do something !
for themselves.

The Advocate has no other interest in

this question than the public good. We j
said last week that the school law should j
be amended so as to reduce the branches j
to be taught to reading, writing, arithme-
tic, geography and grammar. The public

school system, we stated, contemplated too

much for the funds devoted to education.

In that we spoke in the interest of public
elucation, and we now speak against abol-
ishing h vikfees in order to preserve the
schools. It must be retuembered that a

large amount of the school tax is paid by

persons who do not patronize public schools.

Some heavy (ax-payers have no children to

educate, and others choose to give their j
children a higher education than public j
schools aflord. Many derive no direct |
benefit from the taxes paid. Few, if any, |

object to the present levy for public educa-
tion, though many believe that much of the
money Is virtually wasted because the
school system embraces too much. That 1
government is best that interferes the least j
with the rights and privileges of the people. ¦
Tax-payers do not like to feel too heavily |
the public burdens. They do not want to

h • compelled to contribute largely of their
means for that which does not directly
b -110111 them. They do not object to con-

tributing to elevate the youth of the land
and to give them a rudimcntal education,

in order that they may become enlightened
and useful citizens; but they think that
every be idy should help themselves a little, !
and not depend upon the public for all.

At a public school in this county eight :
of the fifteen patrons pay nothing in the |
way of taxes. Atthe public expense, then, |
those patrons have roads, bridges, schools, ;
courts and the protection of the law, and
pay nothing whatever to the general fund; i
and in addition the county maintains a

home lor them, should they ever become so

unfortunate as to need one. In another (
section of the county a tax-payer pays ,

about §2O taxes, and receives back, in the l
way of educating his children, more than
§4O, and has all the other blessings of gov- ;
eminent beside.

Let the.people consider well what they
are doing, when they ask for the abolition
of book fees, lest they work injury to the |
public schools. Carroll gives nearly a third j
of her whole levy for public education. |
Notwithstanding this, a levy of three cents |
additional is asked on the one hand, and !
upon the other it is proposed to cut off the !
book rents, which would nearly equal the |
increase, and leave the funds about as they [
are.

If the hookfees are maintained, the
school law amended, and a little more

economy be observed in expending the
public school fund, we believe that in a few
years, with a little aid that willprobably
be obtained without an increase of taxation,
the schools will be more efficient, better
school-houses will be provided, and teachers ;
be paid more liberally. It takes time to

get a school system efficient, and the peo- |
pie should be patient and lend personal aid
as far as possible.

The German and American press are still
discussing the Herr Lasker resolutions, and
the Advocate would make a suggestion
on the subject: Ifwar is insisted upon on I
such an unimportant matter, let the Amer-
ican forces be confined to the members of
Congress and the German forces be com-

posed of members of the Reichstag; or, let
Col. Tom Ochiltree, the author of the res-

olutions, and Prince ilismarck, the most

aggrieved of the Germans, contest four five-
minutes rounds under the Marquis of |
Queensberry rules. These are the only j
persons particularly interested, and if they
feel sanguinary toward each other let them
settle it in one of the modes above suggest-

ed. The common run of Americans and
Germans care very little about Ochiltiee,
Bismarck or Lasker.

The Democratic members of Congress

have organized a campaign committee,
composed of one member from each state

and territory having Democratic represen-
tation in that body. Senator A. P. Gor-
man is the member for Maryland. He
was spoken of for chairman of the commit-
tee, but declined on account of his cam-

paign work at home. His reputation as

an organizer and effective worker is not

confined to Maryland, but is known to

prominent Democrats in every state. Mr.
Tilden, it is stated, regards Senator Gor-
man as one of the most valuable organizers
in the country, ilon. James S. Barbour

of Virginia will probably be wade chair-

man.

Financial Blundering.

The bill to reduce the marriage license
fee from §4.50 to 50 cents was virtually

killed in the House a lew days ago, and
the Baltimore Sun becomes indignant.

That journal remarks that it is lull time
that a State like Maryland should discon-
tinue these unequal forms of taxation, such
as maintaining the collateral inheritance
impost, the high license for marriages, and

other burdensome and indefensible exac-

tions, and seek more legitimate sources of
revenue, which the modern development of
our material resources amply afford.

The state received last year §27,575.24

from marriage license fees and from collat-
eral inheritances §103,311.23. By abol-
ishing these taxes there would be a loss to

the state treasury of nearly §131,000. The
Sun does not enumerate what the “other
burdensome and indefensible exactions* are,

and we cannot compute the additional losses
to the state the Sun would make. Nor
does that great luminary indicate what
“more legitimate sources of revenue” the
state should seek, and it is just possible
that the article from which we quote was

dashed off without much thought while the

author was indignant at the defeat of the
marriage license bill.

There can be no valid objection to a

marriage license fee. The man who is too

poor to pay §4.50 for a license, is too poor
to maintain a wife; and a man who is too

close and stingy to pay that amount is not

worthy of the most indifferent sort of a

wife.
As to the collateral inheritance tax, it

may be remarked in its defence that Ma-
ryland is not the only state that imposes it,
and that the Legislature of New York has
a bill before it now to tax collateral inher-
itances, and the measure has the support of
many prominent men and newspapers,
among the latter being the New York
World, the leading paper of this country.

It is possible that if the Sim were asked
to enumerate other sources of revenue it

, would not be able to point out many, and

I the revenue derived would perhaps full far
j below the §131,(100 the <S'im would do away

i with, and an additional tax upon real estate

would have to be imposed to make up the
deficit.

Let the Legislature continue the mar-

riage fee and collateral inheritance tax; and
ifthey can find other sources of revenue,
let them take advantage of them, and re-

lieve farming lands.

The Maryland Legislature adjourned

from Thursday of last week until Tuesday
of this. Much work has been done, most-

ly on local bills, though some bills of gen- I
eral importance have been considered since

! our last report. In the Senate the bill to i
| tax mortgages was up on Thursday last, j
and an effort to strike out the enacting I

; clause failed by a vote of 12 to 12—six j
Democrats and six Republicans voting aye. !
and seven Democrats and five Republicans |

| voting no. Senator Shrivcr voted no. In |
the Senate on the same day a bill to elect j

: county school commissioners was reported
unfavorably, and a bill to elect school trus-

| tees was defeated in the House by a strict

, party vote, (14 Democrats voting against
and 21 Republicans for the bill.

The Democratic National Committee met j

1 on Friday last in Washington and decided !
to hold the national convention at Chicago
on Tuesday, July Bth. Some members
wanted to hold the convention as early as

May, before the meeting of the Republican
Iconvention, and otl.- rs desired the date to |

1 be fixed as late as August, so a compromise
was made and July Bth decided upon. The
Republican nominating convention will as-

I semble at Chicago on June 3, and the
| Democrats will have five weeks to study
| the weak points in the Republican ticket j
I and platform. It is said the prevailing i
sentiment among the committee was in fa-
vor of the old ticket, Tilden and Hendricks, j

The state central committee of the Re-
publican party has been called to meet in |

| Baltimore on Wednesday March 12th, tear- j
range dates for primaries and congressional

district conventions and a state convention I
I to select delegates to the Chicago conven- j
tion. Already, it is said, the two wings of

i the party are skirmishing for advantage,
and it is probable the struggle this year I

1 will bo as bitter and attended with as much
j fraud and deception as was that at the
j Frederick convention in 1880.

The government printing office at Wash-
ington, is the largest in the world. It has
floor area equal to four and a half acres, !
and is four stories high. It employs 2,200
persons, and the yearly disbursements are j
§3,000,000. The pay roll amounts to over
85,000 per day of eight hours, or about

§OSO per hour. Over 3,200 tons of paper

are used yearly. The ledger paper for the |
1 bindery conies from New England, the or-

| dinary paper from Pennsylvania.
===

The Altona, Pa., Tribune, has made a

decided change in its appearance. It al-
ways was a neat and bright paper, but the ,
recent new dress has so improved it that
we spent a longer time than usual in look-
ing it over. We congratulate friend Dern

| on his good taste and the prosperity of the
Tribune.

The Indiana Democrats are first in the
presidential field, and have called a state

convention on June 25th to select dele-
gates to the national convention.

The Worst Blizzard of the Season.

St. Paul, Feb. 27. —The storm on the
Minneapolis and St. Louis line, which set
in last night, developed to-day into the
worst blizzard of the season, the snow drift-

I ing heavily, particularly west of Albert
Lea. The running of freight trains has

;been temporarily abandoned, but passenger
trains are ruuning on slow time. On
the Winona and St Peter road all trains
have been abandoned until the weather
moderates. On the Northern Pacific the
weather is very cold and stormy in the
East, and some trouble is experienced from

j weakened track from floods on the Yellow-
stone end.

Minneapolis, Feb. 27. —Specials from
various points in this State and Dakota re-
port that the roads are generally blockaded.

( A passenger train east from Millbank is

blockaded at Odessa, and one going west
’ has been abandoned. It is uncertain when

1 the roads will be reopened.
The mercury is 17° below zero in Dako-

. ta and 35° below in Montana. The storm
, continued nearly all of last night west of
5 Dakota, with the mercury ranging from 20°

below to zero, but it is over now.

There has been much suffering both by
men and beast.

Maryland Affairs.

J Bishop Gibbons expects to sail from Liver-
pool to-day, and toarrive in New Yorkon the
9th or 10th.

Some moonshiners have been captured by
federal officers near Grantsville, Garrett co.,

, where they had a still.

The Baltimore Annual Conference of the
African Methodist Episcopal Church willmeet

l in Frederick on the 17th of April.
. The Maryland State Sunday School Conven-

| tion willmeet in Baltimore city March 11, 12
I and 13 inthe St. John's Independent Metho*

. dist Church.
> Mrs. Mary Jane Handertmark was senten-

ced on Saturday last to the penitentiary for
five years and three months for the murder of
Charles H. Ensor.

Prof. Pedro Montaldo, instructor at the
United States Naval Academy in modern lan-
guages, died suddenly at the Academy Satur-
day morning ofapoplexy.

Mary Stewart, colored, went to sleep Wed-

-1 nesday night in Baltimore with a pipe in her¦ mouth. Her clothing caught fire from the
pipe and she was burned to death.

Mr. Samuel M. Shoemaker’s Jersey cow
i Princess 2d yielded in seven days, ending at

. noon Wednesday, 27 pounds 10 ounces of
butter and 323 pounds 11 ounces milk.

Peter Hax, of Baltimore, was found dead
i Sunday inhis duck-shooting blind, on Gun-

, powder river, where he had gone inthe morn-
ing to shoot ducks. Apoplexy was the cause
of death.

The Fifth Maryland Regiment had a grand
time at the Mardi Gras, at New Orleans. On
their way down and back they were given

i grand receptions, the local military turning
out to meet and escort the regiment wherever
they stopped.

The Mayor of Baltimore bus appointed as
directors on the part of that city in the Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad Company: B. F.
Ulroan, Edward L. Bartlett, Samuel E. At-
kinson, Robert Ober, Michael Cookery and
Jacob H. Hook.

Mr. M. L. Knodle, aged 45 years, a well-
known resident of Frederick, dropped dead
Tuesday morning, soon after arising from his
bed, from the effect, it is supposed, of inter-
nal injuries received in the collision on the
Baltimore ami Ohio railroad, near Point of
Rocks, in 1877.

The art gallery of William T. Walters, at
his residence in Baltimore, was opened on
Monday. There were present a number of

. members of the Tile Club of New York, and
prominent artists and citizens from Washing-
ton and Philadelphia.

Mr. A. C. Bragonier, for the past ten or
fifteen years postmaster at Middletown, in
Frederick county, has resigned, and will re-
move with his family to Reisterstown, Balti-
more county, in April. The postoffice at
Middletown pays a salaryof about SSOO per
annum.

William K. Hull, a fireman on the Balti
more and Potomac Railroad, jumped from his
engine, on Saturday night, to escape the
scalding steam from a pipe which had burst.
He fell on his head, fractnred his skull, and
died at the Baltimore City Hospital Sunday.

James R. Partridge, a native of Baltimore,
committed suicide at Alicante, Spain, a few
days ago, whither he had gone to recuperate
his health. Mr. Partridge was a long time in
the diplomatic service of the United States,
being minister to South American countries,
his last station being at Lima.

The Reisterstown correspondent of the
Baltimore Sun says : On Sunday night Mr.
Charles Parker and Miss Kate Vox, 15 years
old, were thrown from a buggy, and the young
lady was badly hurt. Mr Parker escaped
injury. The young lady had her jawbroken,

one arm bruised and her head cat.
A charter has been obtained in Frederick

county for the building of a narrow-gnage
railroad from Middletown to Frederick. A

I bill asking authority to issue bonds or stock
I to the amount of about $125,000, and for the

i submission of the question to the people of ;
: Middletown district within the next few
I months, will be presented in the Legislature. |

Frederick and Hagerstown each had a carni- i
val, military and trades display last Friday. •

i Each place thought their demonstration as |

I grand success, and each were happy. The
crowds at both were large, hut visitors who

| witnessed the Westminster demonstration on
Easter Monday last are unanimous in the
opinion that Westminster is still ahead.

Early last Friday morning a large wood
| shed, a brick smoke-house and a frame build-

I ing were destroyed by fire on the place of the

I late Jacob Forney, of Reisterstown, Baltimore
county. The citizens had to turn out and

I lend a helping hand, as the town has no fire
apparatus. Their efforts saved the residence

i and barn on the premises and the adjoining
I property of Mr. Robert T. Beckley.

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company
has purchased the Pittsburg and Western Rail-
road, an important line extending from Pitts-
burg to the lakes. It increases the importance
of Baltimore as a port and grain centre by

opening up this new tributary to it. and also
! places the B. and O. on an equal footing with

the other two great trunk lines of the country.
Mrs. Julia A. Gone, ofHampden, Baltimore

county, aged fifty-one years, started to go to

the Wood berry Millof the Messrs. Hooper, at
Woodberry. last Friday morning to work, and
just before she reached the mill fell. She was
taken into the house of Mrs. Roboss, near by,
and expired in fifteen minutes. Dr. M. E.
Rankin, her physician, pronounced heart dis-

-1 ease to he the cause. She leaves four chil-
dren.

Quite a sensation has been caused in
Baltimore over the disappearance of Mrs.

j George Kaiser, wife of the assistant foreman
I of the daily Amenrau , with Andrew P. Mad-
i dux, an east-end 'real-estate broker. Mr.
I Kaiser is very reticent about the affair, and
{ has been able to suppress the matter in the
i local press. Mrs Maddux is so incensed at

her lord's deserting her for another woman
that she readily made public the history of

| the case.
A violent thunderstorm passed over Laurel,

Prince George’s county, Saturday morning
about two o’clock. The Academy of Mosie,

; a large frame building, was struck by light- 1ning, causing about $1;(KX) damage- The *
front, sides and roof of the buiklibff were
struck in different places. The shock was

1 very violent, and many people thought the ’
disturbance was an earthquake. 'The jar was
so great that window lights were broken in
many dwellings. Dr. S. R. Newm&.i, who
sleeps in one of the front rooms *f the Acad-
emy building, was covered with plastering and
debris, but escaped without injury. A large-
gathering of people had left the hall a few
hours previous to the storm. Had the build-

| ing been occupied at the time loss of life >

would have resulted.
On the 27th of next March the Maryland ;

| Historical Society will celebrate the 250th
anniversary of the founding of Maryland,

j Historical Societies of other States, the Gov-*'
ernor of Maryland, the Maryland Senators

i and Representatives in Congress, and the •
Mayor of the city of Baltimore willhe invited i
to join in the celebration. The society approves¦ of the bill now before the legislature to erect '

i a suitable monument at St. Mary’s to com- .
momoruie the landing of the Marland pilgrim
fathers, and has adopted a resolution to make 1
an excursion to St. Mary’s next May. and

; has ordered a medal with appropriate design

i and inscription to be struck. Three addresses
will be delivered at the anniversary on the j

| 27th of March, and the proceedings willbe
| published by the society as a memorial of the J

j occasion. [
The usual spring emigration westward from

Washington on Tuesday and neighlioring ,
• counties lias again set in. The second of the

series of Baltimore and Ohio excursions left i
Hagerstown on Tuesday with eighty passen- *

I gers destined for points inIllinois, lowa, Kan- 5
j sas and Nebraska. There were also thirty- j
two passengers from the line of the Valley i
Railroad, and thirtyfrom the line of the Pitts-

burg Division, making a total of 142 excur- '
siomsts in all, and necessitating a second sec-
tion. The emigrants were fanners of moder-
ate means and their families, who expect to

better their condition in the West. The next

excursion will leave Tuesday, March 4, and
others will leave every Tuesday until the last
of April. The prospects arc that about the jj
same number ot people wiltleave this year as _j
last, Kansas and Nebraska being the favorite ,
points. Every year a large- iwimber of Wes- .
torn Marylanders, dissatisfied with their pros-
pects at home, set out for the West, and soon-
er or later many of them driftback again.

The Circuit Court of - Baltimore County, j*
Judges Yellolt and Fowler sitting in equity, |
Thursday morning decided the application of |
Anna R. Caldwell and Sarah W. Hodges,
heirs-at-law of tUe late John Tolly Johns, *
for the discharge of the receivers. St ?wart
Brown and Robert Boarman, who have had f
possession ofall the real estate of the deceased,
valued at about $150,000, and who have col-
lected all the rents and profits arising there-
from since his death, in 1881. The decision
puts the heirs in possession of the property
and orders the receivers to account for the
rents and profits collected by them. I. Nevitt
Steele, Machen & Mclntosh, Charles
itee, JohuL Vellott and F. W. Brune, Esqs., j
were counsel for the heirs-at-law ; the de- j
fondants, Henry V. D. Johns, John Johns, I
who contested the application, were repre- j
seated by ex- Judges Merrick and Muulsby. \

1. James A. Buchanan and Robert Boarman,
f Esqs.; Kinzey Johns, Mrs. Black, nceJJetty ¦

Merryman, and others, who intervened and
contested the application, claiming the prop-
erty under a will ot 1866, known as the Betty* j

! ¦ Merryman Will, bad Fielder C. Slinglttff,- {
Esq., as their counsel. v.t

'

News of the Week.

Minister Hunt died at St. Pcterebiftp,
Russia, Wednesday, of dropsy. j

Mrs. Catharine Rohr, ofCharlestown, West
Va., died last week, aged 08 year*.

The post-office at Rich HillMissouri, was
robbed on Sunday night of |1000 ;in cash and
a quantity of postage stamps.

An agent of the Chautauqua Assembly has
selected Lake Dufuniah, in Florida, as the
site for the “Southern Chautauqua.”

More than 100 children of the Zuni Indians
in Colorado have died of the measles withina
month, and the disease is still raging.

Mrs. Margaret Lincoln MacVeagh, the
mother of Hon. Wayne MacVeagh, died in
Philadelphia Monday, aged 91 years.

The Pennsylvania Annual Conference of
the L'nited Brethren Church commenced in
the First U. B. Church at York, Pa., on
Wednesday.

Four boys, while hunting south of Omaha,
Neb., on Wednesday, exploded a powder-
house containing over six tons of powder.
All four were blowu to atoms.

Charles L. Watson, a clerk in the New
York Post-office, was arrested Sunday for
robbing the mails and held in t2ooo bail to

await the action of the Grand Jury.
Two lodging houses for railroad laborers

in Denver, Colorado, were burned Wednes-
day morning. Three men named Whalen,
Maguire and Sullivan, and a fourth unknown,
perished in the flames.

A false alarm of fire caused a panic in the
Royal Theatre at Montreal during a matinee
performance on Tuesday afternoon. Several
women fainted and were trampled on ; others
were badly bruised in the rush.

John Heith was sentenced at Tombstone,
Arizona, on Thursday of last week, to im-

erisonment for life for complicity in the Bris-
ec murders. The next morning he was

taken from the jailby 100 men and lynched.

The damage by the floods in California is
estimated at $750,000 in Los Angeles county
alone. It is believed, however, that the loss
will be more then compensated by the good
done to the wheat and fruit crops by'the
rain.

The jewelry store of E. Marks 4 Sons, in
Troy, New \ ork, was robbed early Sunday
morning, of diamonds, gold watches, jewelry,
cash, etc., valued at about $45,000. The
burglars gained entrance from an insurance

office next door.
In a fight between a constable's posse and

a gang of horse thieves near Greenwood,
Texas, Sunday morning, Dr. W. T. Smith
one of the posse, was killed, and several
others were wounded. One of the thieves
was shot, but escaped.

A gang of railroad laborers on Saturday
night attached a hand car to a freight train
near Sterling, 111. When the train reached a
high speed the car became unmanageable and
the men were thrown oil". Win. Pearson was
killed and Geo. Portenius fatally injured.

While men were attempting to turn a barn
that had been toppled over by the flood back

upon its foundation, at Powhatan, Ohio, on
Tuesday, the ropes parted and the structure
fell back, injuring four men. James Bum-
gardner, while turning his house up, received
injuries from which he died.

At the Whitecomb House in Rochester,
New York, on Tuesday, Mrs. F. H. Bussey,
of Troy, shot at and attempted to killanother
woman, who, she alleged, was too intimate
with her husband. The bullet took effect in
the woman's forehead, but tile wound is not
fatal.

Great excitement prevails at Erin, Teun.,
over the discovery of a gold mine there by-
A. H. Bernathy, who. while hunting, found a
cave and evidences of gold. Over $50,000
worth of nuggetsare on exhibition, and miners
are flocking tothivspot. Erin is a small place
on the Louisville and Nashville Railroad, ;

I near the Tennessee river,

i The steamer Sirius, which arrived at New

| York on Monday from Rio Janeiro, reports
i that on February oth she picked up two boats
with twelve men, comprising the crew of the

bark Georgia, of Windsor, Nova Scotia, from
Cardiff for Hong Kong, which had been a-
bandoned early on the same day in a sinking

condition.
A passenger train on the Hannibal and St.

Joseph Railroad was thrown from the track

by a broken rail while crossing a bridge at
New Cambria, Missouri, on Saturday morn-
ing. The smoking car went into the river,
and the sleeper and coaches were wrecked.
A boy named Baldwin was killed, and thirty

other passengers were injured, four or five of
whom have since died.

The Judges of the Cour tof Appeals of New j
York, in compliance with resolutions of the
Bar Association of the City of New York and !
the State Bar association, put on flowing vibes ]

| of black silk on Monday for the first time, j
i Thrown open at the neck, they disclosed the i

; white shirt fronts, and to a person not closely
observing looked much the same as black

| coats. The sleeves, however, arc puffy but
graceful in drapery.

I In San Francisco on Wednesday two women
horsewhipped D. L. Regenberger, a promt-

I nent attorney. As Regenberger was walking

along the street the women sprang from a |
carriage, applied the lash, and, re-entering j

i the carriage, drove away. The cause ot the J
i assault is said to be expressions of the attor- j
! ney resenting the intrusion of women into his
; society at the Mardi Gras ball 'luesday night.

A inass-meeting in favor of, the Roosevelt
high-license bill, now before the New 5 ork
Legislature, washeldin Chickering Hall, New

York, Tuesday night. 11. I*’. Cutting presi-
dent, and addresses were made by Robert
Graham, secretary of the Church Temperance
Society; Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, Judge

Noah Davis and Rev. Or. Howard Crosby.

Resolutions were adopted urging the passage
-of the bill.

In an affray at Winston. Estill county. Ky.,
Tuesday, Preston White was killed and Harry
Witt and his son Tillman mortally wounded.
AVhite and a companion named Prichcll were i
¦drunk and young Witt, attempting to quell
the fuss, was shot bv Wliite. Witt senior

1 came to his assistance and was shot by Prich*
cll. During the scuffle between young Witt
and White. Prichell attempted to shoot young 1
Wilt, but shot and killed White.

On Friday night of last week a house
in Avondale, Ohio, in which lived Beverly

Taylor, his wife and Eliza Cramford, an j
adopted girl, all colored, was burned down,
but no trace of the inmates was discovered in

the ruins. On Thursday night their bodies
were found in the_ Ohio Medical College, in

. Cincinnati, and were taken to the City Under- \
\ taker’s. There were marks of violence on all the
. bodies, the skulls ofTaylorand his wife being

i fractured. Font-colored men, Allen and Rich-

ard Ingalls, Jefferson Lout and Benjamin John-

son, residents in the vicinity of the murder,

i have been arrested on suspicion.
1 A tragedy took place in .Marion county.
Ky., in which Green Clayton and Wash
Burke were killed, Lawrence Clayton fatally

1 wounded and Floyd Burke shot. The tragedy

originated in Lawrence Clayton making some
* improper remark to Miss Burke, 'the father
; and sons heard of the insult and tried to make

Clayton apologize, but failed. The twofam-

li ilies armed themselves with pistols and guns
and met, with the result stated. The parties
killed are the most respected citizens of the

i county, and are heads of large families. The
1 tragedy was participated in by four members

j of the Burke family and two of the Claytons.

( A largely attended meeting of members of
j the Grand Army of the Republic was held

f Ssi ii ida v night mi Brooklyn, N. 5., to take
; aetion to aid the veteran soldiers of the
,-vaitlieni army in their efforts to raise funds

j build a home for the disabled soldiers of
the South. A conunitte was appointed to

•leeide upon the best means of raising money j
1 toe the purpose, and a resolution was adopted ;

• recstmuiending to the committee that a grant!
demonstration be given; that Rev. Henry ,
Ward Beecher be invited to preside, and that
J. W. Foster, chaplain in chief of the Grand
Army, deliver an address.

The Union Hotel block in Jackson, Michi- j¦ gan, was destroyed by fire Sunday morning.
i Beside* the Union Hotel, the block contained

I the Union Hall Theatre, the Jackson Savings ,
Bank, Waldron 4 Curtis’ drug store, C. M. |

! Elliott's grocery and N. 11. Eckler’s saloon,

i Five frame buildings were also burned. The
I total loss is estimated at $175,000. Ills re- i
! ported that several lives were lost. Four per-
sons were mortally injured—John Prior and

j Mrs. Banks, waiters: an unknown colored
i man, and James Hernes, of Cleveland, Ohio,
who struck a lot of telegraph wires in jump-

| ing from a third-story window, and was
! whirled around to the pave- ;

; ment. Charles Kimball, of Kalamazoo, re-
: ceived a severe but not fatal wound by jump-
ing from the balcony in front of the hotel.

A report conies from Auckland, New Zea-
land. that the Government schooner Julia,
which is regularly employed in procuring la-
borers from different groups of islands in the
Pacific to work on the sugar plantations in
the Sandwich Islands, recently landed at the
Island of Nanouki with about thirty returning
laborers. The returned laborers belonged to

the islands of Tarawa aud Apiang, inthe same
group, the people of which have been at con-
stant warfare with the inhabitants of Nanouki.
'rite laborers assaulted a number of young
girls, which provoked a fight withthe inhab-
: itants, who were only armed with dubs and
spears. Twenty Nanoukis were killed and
many wounded, while others escaped to the

;Island of Apamama. They were reinforced
aud returned when another fight ensued, in

• which several were killed on each side.
' vM;

Letter from Texas.

1correspondence ofthe Democratic Advocate.)

e KUALA, Wilson county, Feb. 12, 1884.
(rs.‘Editors Notwithstanding the
t that the 2nd of this month was a warm
ny dayr-and the proverbial ground hog

t prognosticator could have seen his

r, we now have pleasant weather and
spring is at hand. Farming and gardening
has begun, and the earth is rapidly donning

its robe ofgreen. .

Much of January was very cold: thin ice

formed several times, and the temperature

dropped to 14° atone time. No snow orsleet
visited us during the winter just past. Stock

of kinds is in fair condition, and very few
died during the severe weather. Farmers are
plying their plows with a vim. Plowing can
be' done here at any time, except when too

dry or too wet, for the ground never freezes

more than an inch deep. Boys go barefooted
nearly all the year; mother nature frequently
suggesting to them to keep out of the grass

burrs.
This community is prolific of marriages.

More than twenty gentlemen of assorted ages
have led their blushing brides to thehymenial
altar within the past few month. Some sug-
gest that it is the climate, while others say it
is the water drank here that is so detrimental
to “single blessedness.” lam not sufficient-
ly posted in the matter to offer a solution. I
Jo know however that something is having a
very marked effect on your tardy correspon-
dent. This, by the way, Mb. Advocate, is a
secret, and please let it remain so until the

next centennial.
Ifthe Advocate pleases, I desire to pub-

licly thank Professor Zimmerman, of West-
minster, for his very careful answers to some
questions of a scientific nature, recently re-
ferred to him in a private letter, by myself.
I never had the pleasure of a personal ac-
quaintance withthat talented gentleman.

The people of this place were treated to a
rare entertainment a few nights past. Miss

Jennie Scott Wilson, eight years of age, de-

livered a series of lengthy and difficult decla-
mations; and so well did she acquit herself,
that young and old were unanimous in prais-

. ing the almost phenomenal talent of this re-

markable child. She must be seen and heard
to be appreciated, and hence I refrain front
eulogising her further.

The general health of the community is
good. Temperature at this hour 72°, 10
o’clock, P. M.

That all may be happy and prosperous, is

the earnest wish of Petkb Barnes.

The Farmers’ Convention.

On Friday of last week a convention of the
farmers of the central counties was held in
Baltimore, about two hundred persons being
in attendance. The officers were as follows:
President, Wm. Webster, of Harford; Vice-
Presidents, Thos. S. Iglehart, Anne Arundel;
Win. Baldwin, Harford; Henry O. Devries,
Howard; G. S. Haines, Carroll; Samuel M.
Price, Baltimore county; Secretary, Wm. B.
Sands* Baltimore county. President Web-
ster on taking the chair said he accepted his

selection as a compliment to the Deer Creek
Farmers’ Club of Harford county.

Peter Henderson, of New Jersey, made an
address on market gardening. Col. Robert
Beverly, of Virginia, spoke on feeding cattle.
He feeds 1300 head, and is the largest eastern

feeder. Ensilage, he says, is unwholesome
food for horses, but is suitable for cows. Sev-
eral others spoke on the establishing of an
experimental Station.

The discussion of agricultural topics was
next taken up, “The Feeding of Cattle” be-

ing first. Mr. James Lee, of Harford; Mr.
Chas. T. Cockey, of Baltimore county; Mr.
Chenoweth, manager for Mr. P. U. Walker,
of Baltimore county, took port in the discus-
sion.

“The Best Plan for Managing Manures”
: was discussed for nearly two hours by at least
I a score of farmers. Dr. C. A. Lees, Balti-

more county, replied to the query whether it

pays to send milk to Baltimore dairymen.
He said that sending milk to Baltimore for 14
to 18 cents a gallon, after finding the cans and
paying freight, is unprofitable. His farm
commenced paying better when he quit that
branch of the dairying business.

As soon as the official report of the proceed-
ings is published we will give them to our
readers.

Robert Craighead, a well-to-do farmer of
Fulton, Missouri, was called out of his house
on Tuesday night, osteusibly to assist a stran-

ger in getting a wagon out of a mud hole.
As soon as Craighead got out of the house he
was murdered by being shot and struck in

the head with a dull. There is no clue to
j the assassin.

Henry Stith, a colored policeman, arrested
i Henry Johnson, a steamboat engineer, in

j Vicksburg, on Wednesday, for some trivial
1 offence. Johnson stabbed the policeman in

' the groin, the policeman shot Johnson twice,
and both died in a few minutes.

Alma Lyons and Alfred Slender, boys, died
on Wednesday in Chicago of hydrophobia.
The former was bitten on January Pith, the
latter on January 31st.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

j Methodist Protestant Church, Westminster,
I March 2nd. Preaching at 10.30, A. M.. by
I J. T. Ward, D. D., followed by Reception of
I members, and Communion Service; and

preaching at 7, P. M., by the Pastor.

MARRIED.

Near Taylorsville, on February 27th, 1884,
by Elder Win. H. Franklin, Abner Gosnell
ainl Miss Sarah Jane Davis, both of this

county.
On February 21, 1884, at Linganore Chapel

M. E. Church, Unionville, by Rev. D. Beuton
Winstead. Henry A. Plyinire and Miss Bar-
bara A. Devilbiss, of Frederick county, Md.

On February 20th, 1884, by Rev. T. W.
Anderson, Joseph 11. Kain, of Baltimore, and

j Alcinda Nelson, of Carroll county.

DIED.

| On February 22d, 1884, near Pleasant Val-
ley, William A. Smelser, aged 50 years, 1
month and 3 days.

On Febrnary 22, 1884, in Bachman's Val-
ley, of typhoid fever, Granville H. Stonesifer,
aged 15 years, 7 months and 20 days.

In Waynesboro’, Pa., February 20, 1884,
i Caroline Hyder, wife of Charles Uitcshew,

formerly of this county, aged 07 years.
On February lit, 1884, at Melrose, Carroll

county, Md.. Catharine E. Zuinbrun, wife of
\ Henry Zuinbrun, aged 38 years.

THE MARKETS.

WESTMINSTER MARKETS.
Wholesale Prices by E. O. Grimes 4 Co.

Friday, February 29, 1884.

Flour $3.86(5)7.00

Wheat 105.@1.10
Bakings - 95® 1.00
Barley 65(5) 56
Oats 35® 38
Corn 50®
Corn inthe ear per barrel - 2.00(5)2.25
Rye 0066 62
Corn Meal 1.30® 00
l-artl 7® 8
Sides - 8@ 9
Shoulders 7(a) 8
Ham 11® 14
Potatoes 30® SO
Hungarian Seed 75® 00
Eggs 27® 29
Pork $0(5*0.50

BALTIMORE MARKETS.
Flour $2.75®7.00
Corn Meal 1.30@0.00
Wheat 1.05@1.17
Corn * 52® 58
Oats 43@ 44
Rye . 68® 09
Clover Seed 10® 10
Onions sl.so®sLGoper bbl.
Potatoes 35(5.40 cts. per bushel.

; Beef Cattle —best quality 0.50@0.85
“

“ medium 4.00®5.25
j “ “ ordinary 8.23® 3.75

I Sheep—fair to good 3® 6
Hogs *®9i
Hay B.oo@l7.oosHon
Straw 7.00®12.005“
Hides—steer 9®#i cts^lb

“ cow 7|®B “

Wool—Unwashed 24@20 “

; Leather—city slaughtered... 80®81 “

“ country 20®81 “

Butter—roll 15(5)20 “

“ near-by roll 16®20 “

Eggs 18®19 $ doz

QEMETERY WORK I

JOHN BEAVER,
MANUFACTURKR OK

ITALIANAND AMERICAN

MARBLE,
HEADSTONES, 4c.,

Of the most Tasteful Description. Moderate
Prices. Main Street, Westminster, Md,

.
mar 1 6ro* . - ,T ,

and JEWELRY.

A. H. WENTZ
Is sole agent for the

ROCKFORD QUICK TRAIN
WATCH.

Buy no other ifyou want

A GOOD, RELIABLE TIMEKEEPER.
He also has other

AMERICAN LEVER WATCHES

at greatly reduced prices, from sll upwards.

MANYNOVELTIES IN
EAR RINGS,

CUFF BUTTONS,

BRACELETS, RINGS,

CHAINS, 4c.,

SILVER & SILVER-PLATED
WARE

In great variety. Call and examine our stock

before purchasing elsewhere.

Ask for the Rockford Watch,

and Buy no Other.

A. H. WENTZ,

Opposite Catholic Church,

mar l-4t Westminster, Md.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VAI.CABI.K

Stock and Farm Utensils.

The undersigned, intendingto quit farming,

willoffer at public sale, on the premises, at
Trevanion Mills, on the road from Uniontown
to Taneytown, about three miles from either
place, on

Wednesday, March ~C, ISS4,
at 9 o’clock, a. m., sharp, the following per-
sonal property: 1 mule, 9 good horses, heavy

APk draft and driving horses,
rtfiS-ytre mares, heavy with

my trotting stallion -x It Jj

Alert; some of the horses and mares are well-
bred; 7 excellent milch cows of Durham and
Alderney stock; 1 pedigree Durham or Short-
horn bull, 2 years old; 2 2-year-old heifers, 9
head of young stock, heifers and steers, 10
head of thoroughbred Cotswold sheep, 30 to
40 head of hogs, several are brood sows; 3

extra fine pedigree Poland Chinas, many of
the rest are of the Jersey Red and Poland
China breeds; lot of harness, 2-horsc plows,
3-horse plows, Gillelan harrow, spring har-
row, Champion reaper, 6-foot cut, new; fod-
der|cutters, separator, horse-power, threshing

machine rods, threshing machine jack, wagons,
3-horse cultivator, corn cultivator, Champion
new mower, 3 hay forks, new rope for hay
fork, pulleys for hay fork, 2 old mowers,
windmill, horse rake, old grain drill, harrows,
roller, new grain drill; double A harrow,
road scraper, corn coverers, sled, stone beds,
wood boa, hay ladders, single shovel plows,
double shovel'plows, corn forks, sewing ma-
chine, treble, double and single trees, chains,
grain cradles, scythes, and a great many other

articles generally found on a farm. Lot of
meat and lard by the pound, potatoes by the
bushel.

Terms of Sale. —All sums of $lO and
under, cash; on stuns above $lO a credit of
six months will be given, purchasers giving
their notes, with approved security, bearing
interest from the day of sale. No property to
be removed until the terms of sale are com-
plied with. JOHN W. Mc-FADDEN.

J. Hamilton Singer, M. G. Shaw, Clerks,

mar 1-ts A. Smith, Auctioneer.

VALUABLE HORSES, MULES,
SHOTES, &c.,

AT PUBLIC SALE.

Intending toreduce stock of Horses, Males,
4c., willoffer for sale, on

MONDAY, MARCH 17, ISS4,
at 9, a. m., at their farm, known as the Mea-
dows, at Stoucrsville, on the Baltimore and
Ueisterstown turnpike road leading from
Westminster to Littlestown, the following
personal property: 0 SPLENDID HOUSES

xtfSkAND COLTS. SIRED BY THE
rfIBBS-OTIOROITGIIBRKD HORSE VAS-
vS2vSAL, as follows: 2 ELEGANT

1 YOUNG DRIVING HORSES, well broken
to single or double harness, free goers, splen-
did drivers and of great endurance, afraid of
notlune. can be driven right up to a locomo-
tive: STALLION COLT, 3 years old, dark

’ chestnut, 10 hands high and very handsome;
has been handled single and double and very
gentle; will make a magnificent horse: the
attention of stock farmers is called to him;

1 also one SORREL GELDING, 3 ypars old,
has been driven occasionally and is kind and
gentle; willmake a splendid driver with proper
attention; one SORREL MARE COLT, 4
years old, a beauty, will make an elegant
single driver, very gentle; has also been used
single and double. These Horses aud Colts
are worth the attention of parties wishing
good stock, as they are all as represented.
ONE PERCHERON HORSE, suitable for
any work, well broken, kind, and any child
can drive him; grey in color and very large.
4 GOOD MULES, broken to ~nl ffrb|

„I I work, 2of them good leaders. Also tg£sj|
1 THRIVING SHOTES, Sfci-ZL

Wagon Gears, 2 Buggies, single and
tauSmt double Carriage Harness, Collars,
4c., Farming Implements, &c. For further
particulars sec posters.

B. F. SHRIVER & CO.
mar 1-ts Wm. Brown, Auct'r.

j OP DISSOLUTION.

The co-partnership heretofore existing
under the name and linn of Bixler 4 Senll
has this day been dissolved by mutual con-
sent. All indebtedness to said firm is to be
paid to William 11. Bixler, who alone is an-

-1 thorized to collect and receipt for the same,
and who willalso pay all bills due by said linn.

WILLIAM H. BIXLER,
MILTONSEN FT.

I Westminster, Md., February 28, 1884.

The undersigned has purchased the entire
Stock of the late firm, and will continue the
business at the old stand, anil thankful for
past patronage with the old firm solicits a

, continuance of the same. Respectfully.
| ( marl-St WM. H. BIXLER.

EQUITY.

\ In the Circuit Court for Carroll county.
Henry Warner vs. J. Frederick Koeruer and

Annie Koemer, his wife.
1 Ordered this 29th day of February, A. D.

1884, that the account of the Auditor Hied in
this cause be finally ratified and confirmed,
unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown
on or before the 17th day of iMarch next; pro-
vided a copy of this order be inserted for two

successive weeks before the last named day in
' some newspaper published in Carroll county.

FRANK T. SHAW, Clerk.
True Copy,—Test:

marl-2t Frank T. Shaw*. Clerk.

OOO TONS OP BARK WANTED

| AT BCHLOSSEB TANNERY, MD.

We willpay $8 cash per ton of 2,000 pounds
for CHESTNUT and SPANISH OAKBARK
of best quality, delivered at our Tannery dur-
ing May, June and July. Bark mast be in
prime condition.

ENGLAND & BRYAN,
Schlosser Tannery,

Tannery Station, Carroll county, Md.
mar I-2m Jam. S. Baer, Foreman.

PUBLIC SALE— WiII be sold on the
premises, on SATURDAY, MARCH 15,

1884, at 1 o’clock, p. m., A LOT on Green
street, about 300 yards from the depot. It
has a front of 40 feet and runs back 198 feet
to an alley. To any one wanting a building
lot near the business centre of Westminster,
this offers a fine opportunity, being only one
square from the Main street. Terms made
known on day of sale.

marl-St* FRANCIS CASE.

WANTED. —Energetic, reliable men to jsell Fruit Trees, Grape Vines, Shrubs,
Roses, 4c. Salary and expenses paid. Full
instructions given, so inexperienced men can
soon learn the business. Address

J. F. LeCLARE,
Brighton' N. Y., 1 mile E. ofRochester, N. V.

mar l-2m*

T7IOB SALE OB BENT-A desirable
Jj House and Lot in a small town; a good
stand for a Dressmaker or Milliner. It will
be sold' cheap. Address Z. J,,

mar l-4t New Windsor, Carroll Co., Md.

' ¦- - -- :i-. -

Large sale

OK TALUABI.E

STOCK, FARM IMPLEMENTS, &c.

The undersigned, as administrators of John
Henry Drechsler, deceased, by virtue of an

order of the Orphans’ Court of Carroll coun-
ty, will sell at the late residence of the de-
ceased, on the Westminster and Ueistcrstown

Turnpike, 2J miles from Westminster, on

Wednesday, March 19th, ISS4,

at 9 o’clock, A. M., sharp, the following

property: —3 work horses, one of if
which is a brood mare, 4 years ohl:flBIBV>
3 colts, one 3 years old, by Vassall;
one 2 years old, by Andrew Drechsler s Ches-

ter Lion, and one yearling, by the same horse:
16 milch cows, some willbe fresh by
day of sale: 8 heifers, some fresh

=S=®“and others willbe by day of sale;
young Alderney bull, 2 bulls, sow and 5
shotes; six-horse broadtread wagon, 4-horse

broadtread wagon,2-horse narrow!read wagon,

spring wagon, nearly new, for one or two
horses; X large spring wagon, 1-horse spring

wagon, no-top buggy, 2 old buggies and 1

sulky, 2 sets of breechbands, 5 sets of trout
gears,’ 2 hay carriages, cart harness, buggy

harness, O-horse line, 4-horse line, housings,
wagon saddle, collars, halters and bridles,
threshing machine and horse power, grain

drill with seed and fertilizer attachment,
windmill,roller, cider mill, 3 Wiard chilled
plows, 2 plugplows, 2 double shovel plows, 3

corn forks, single shovel plows, double A
harrow, 2 harrows, forks, rakes* shovejs, hoes,
cow, log and halter chains, fifth chains, sin-
gle, double and triple trees, fodder cutter,
chopping mill,pickaxes, mattock, broadaxe,

¦ morticing axe, adz, set of quarrying tools,
cross-cut saw, wood saw, lot of carpenter
tools, 2 postdiggers, crowbars, jackscrew,
block and fall, lot of rope, hay knife, hay
rake, sleigh and sled, ice hooks and tongs,

and many other articles necessary for con-
ducting a first-class farm, all of which are in
good condition. Also, 25 tons of clover and
timothy hay by the ton, about 25 or 30 acres
of growiug wheat, lot of growing rye, 25
barrels of corn by the barrel, 209 bushels of

potatoes by the bushel; dairy fixtures—con-
sisting of 10 five-gallon cans, 11 three-gallon
cans, 19 two-gallon cans, and 23 one-gallon
cans, milk coolers, strainers, churn, Ac.

Household and Kitchen Furniture, such as
beds, bedsteads and bedding, cookstove and
fixtures, sofa, chairs, tables, bureau, chest,
book case, sausage grinder and stuffer, lot of

vinegar barrels and vinegar, boxes, tubs,
buckets, lot of old iron, and many other ar-

ticles.
Terms ofSale. —Allsums under $5, cash ;

on sums of $5 and over a credit of 6 months
will be given on note with approved security,
bearing interest from day ot sale. No prop-
erty to be removed until settled for.

ANNA B. DRECHSLER,
ANDREW DRECHSLER,

Administrators,

mar 1-ts Wm. Brown, Auctioneer.

JpOR SIXTY DAYS ONLY!

$7,000.00 WORTH

OF

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,

TRUNKS, VALISES,

UMBRELLAS, &c.

TO BE SOLD

REGARDLESS OP COST.

GREAT BARGAINS,

As I am determined

to clean up my Winter

Goods, and at prices lower

than ever quoted in Car-
roll county. Call and bo

convinced.

WM. H. BIXLER,
’ AT THE OLD STAND,

Zeiber Building, Near Railroad,

WESTMINSTER, MD. ml-tf

Assignee of mortgagee’s
SALE OP

A VALUABLEFARM,
Situate on the Western Maryland Railroad, in

Carroll county, Md.

j liy virtue ot a power of sale contained in the

t deed of mortgage from John W. Barrick and

I wife to William Brosius, dated the 28th day
. !of March, 1878, and recorded among the

1 Mortgage Records of Carroll county, in Liber
’ J. B. 8., No. 7, folio 878, Ac., which said
‘ mortgage was on the Bth day of May, 1873,
I i assigned by said Brosius to Alexander H.

Horner, the undersigned, the acting execu-
tors of the last will and testament of said
Alexander 11. Horner, late of the city of

, Baltimore, deceased, willoffer at public sale,
j on the premises, situate in Woolery’s district,

in Carroll county, on the line of the Western
J. Maryland Railroad, at a point known as “Bar-
| rick s Station,*’ on

j Wednesday, iOlh day of March, A. D. ISSJf ,at 1 o’clock, p. in., all that valuable farm sit-
uate as hereinbefore stated, and containing
198 ACRES, 3 ROODS AND 18 PERCHES

r of Land, more or less, and improved with a
[ „

new 2-story frame DWELLING
HOUSE, a large Switzer Barn,

|Sand necessary outbuildings, Ac.
KtSnfsiJg_ This is one of the most desirable
and attractive homes in the county, and having

’ a station on the railroad within a short distance
of the dwelling house, readers Baltimore and
Westminster easy of access. The land is in
good condition and produces well.

Terms of sale as prescribed by mortgage —

, One-half of purchase money to be paid in cash:
' the balance in six and twelve months.

ALBERT N. HORNER.
LEVI Z. CONDON,

Acting Executors.
, Wm. N. Hayden, Chas. B. Roberts, Solic'ts.

mar 1-ts R. C. Matthew’s, Auct’r.

I j In the Circuit Court for Carroll County.
William T. Smith and Joshua Smith, Mortga-

gees vs. George E. Hoppe.
1 Ordered this 29th day of February, A. D.

1884, that the sale made and reported by
William A. McKellip, Agent and Attorney of
WilliamT. Smith and Joshua Smith, mortga-
gees, under and by virtue of a power of sale
contained inthe mortgage inthe proceedings

; in this cause mentioned, be ratified and con-
tinued, unless cause to the contrary thereof
be shown on or before the 31st day of March
instant; provided a copy of this order be pub- i
lished in some newspaper printed in Carroll j

I county, once ineach of three successive weeks j
before the 24th day of March, A. D. 1884.

| The report states the nmount of sale to be I
! $900.00.

FRANK T. SHAW, Clerk. j
True copy,—Test:

mar l-3t Frank T. Shaw, Clerk. '

1980 EQUITY.

j In the Circuit Court for Carroll county.
I Jacob Bow’man vs. John F. Kocrner and Ann

Koerner, fats wife.
Ordered this 20th day of February, A. 1).

1884, that the account of the Auditor filed in
this cause be finally ratified and conlirmed,
unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown
on or before the 17th day of March next; pro-
vided a copy of this order be inserted for two

successive weeks before the last named day
insome newspaper published inCarroll county.

FRANK T. SHAW, Clerk.
True copy,—Test:

raarl-2t Frank T. Shaw, Clerk.

2156 EQUITY.

In the Circuit Court for Carroll County.
Richard J. Baker et als. deed to Joshua W. j

Scllman, administrator, et ul.
Ordered this 29th day of February, A. D.

1884, that the account of the Auditor filed in
this cause be finally ratified and confirmed,
unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown j
on or before the 17th day of March next; pro- j
vided a copy of this order be inserted for two |
successive weeks before the last named day in
some newspaper published in Carroll county, j

FRANK T. SHAW, Clerk.
True copy, —Test:

marl-2t* Frank T, Shaw, Clerk. \

r rKUSTEES’ SALE
OP VALUABLE

Real Estate and Wood Land
The undersigned, by virtue nf . i ,

trust from Edward Ireland ,l r ¦' w< * of
March 18, 1865, and duty rccorl,l!l 8
Land Records of Carroll comm : n'T',’"8 4?A. McK., No. 31, folio 47! "S’public sale, on the premises, sii,,',n.;'n al
county Maryland, on the H:,ltimoand Liberty turnpike road I- ' arr "H
from Marriottsville, on the 1 11,
Ohio Railroad, and sixteen miles f-omU V" 1more, on

,u a*oalti-

Saturday , March 32, IHS)
at 1 o’clock, p. in., precisely, the C,.n„ ¦ I
valuable real real estate; Ist. \ p,

°*ln(!
taining ‘ J m c®"-

116 ACHES, 3 ROODS AND y PKhCHEs

\m |!ror'mT the The-

backbuilding attached lm™,°'"com 81\ "'fwagon shed, dairy, and other necessary '
buildings. Also an apple ami
on the premises: water convenient t tlbuildings. About 30 acres is heavily ti,„|J i
with oak. hickory and chestnut; thereinproportion in meadow; the fields are .
veniently watered, and the land is in a sn"”
rior state of cultivation. 2nd. A Tract cmtaining ' °"'

CO ACRES, 2 HOODS AND <t PERCHES
of Land, more or less. The only bnildin.thereon is a small tenement. There was fo

*

merly a grist and saw mill on this tractthrough which parcel runs a large stream ofwater, and affords a superior water power
The land is in a high state of cultivation witha due proportion of timber and meadow land3d. A Farm containing
92 ACRES, 1 ROOD AND 30 PERCHES
of Land, more or less. About SO acres i 3heavily covered with superior timber, to wit - '
Hickory and chestnut, chiefly oak; about i)
acres in meadow. The whole of this tract Isin excellent condition, and the fields are con-veniently watered. 4th. A Tract containing
09 ACHES, 2 ROODS AND 80 PERCHES
of Land, more or less, with a due proportion
of meadow and timber land. sth. A WoodLot containing
43 ACRES, 3 ROODS AND 20 PERCHES
ofLand, more or less, consisting of chestnut
principally.

The four first-described parcels lie conti-.
nous to each other, and all front on the Lib-
erty turnpike; the wood lot is about I.J miles
from the former, and is also on said turnpike
road.

Allthe above-described property is conve-
niently located as to railroad, mills, market,
schools, churches, Ac., and the superior qual-
ity of the land renders it worthy the attention
of purchasers.

Aplat of the land willbe exhibited on the
day of sale, and willbe offered in one entire
tract (except the fifth parcel) and in different
parcels as above described, so as to sell the
same most advantageously, and to suit pur-
chasers.

Terms of Sale. —One-third cash on the Jav
of sale or on the ratification thereof, one-llnnl
in one year, and the other one-third in two
years from the day of sale, the credit pay-
ments to be secured by the notes of the pur-
chaser or purchasers, with approved security,
bearing interest from the day of sale.

JOHN H. HOLLINGSWORTH,
RICHARD H. HOLLINGSWORTH,

Surviving Trustees.
Reifsnider & Fink, Solicitors.

mar 1-ts Jos. XV. Berret, Anct’r.

rjTRUSTEES’ SALE

VALUABLE FARM,
Adjoiningthe village of Meclmnicsvlllo, Wool-

ery’s district, Carroll comity, Md.

By virtue of a deed of trust from Elias A.
Gorsuch, the undersigned, trustees tinder said
deed, willoffer at public sale, on the prem-
ises, on
Wednesday , the 2Cth day of March. ISSS,
at 1 o'clock, p. in., all that valuable farm
containing

100 ACRES OF LAND, MORE OR LESS,
j lying inWoolery’s district, and adjoining the
j village of Meehanicsville, Carroll county, Md.

This property is improved by a
\.'C, sV-' U good substantial DWELLING

JtiiIIifuHOUSE, barn, stabling, wagon
B*house and all other usual out-
buildings. It is favorably situated with refer-
ence to public roads and turnpike, schools,
churches and railroad station. The soil is
good and easily improved; well watered.

| About 20 acres in good timber. Tills is a
very desirable properly in eyery respect.

Tin* terms of sale are : One-third cash on
the day of sale or upon the ratification thereof

I by Hie Court; the balance in two equal pay-
j meats, of 12 and 18 months, secured by tno

I notes of the purchaser or purchasers, to the
satisfaction of the trustees; the deferred pay-

I menta to bear interest from the day ofsale.
THOMAS GORSUCH, 1 T , „

ELIAS B. ARNOLD, i 1rusct

Jas. A. C. Bond, Solicitor for Trustees.
mar 1-ts P. A. Gorsuch, Auet r.

2147.

j In the Circuit Court for Carroll county sitting
in Fquity.

William Stultz, Jr. and Frances J. Stultz, ic.
versus Ella JL Stultz and others.

Ordered this 27th day of February, 1884,
that the sale of the property mentioned in
these proceedings, made and reported hy
William P. Maulsby, trustee, be ratified and
confirmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof
be shown on or before the 24th day of March
next; provided a copy ofthis order lie inserted
in some newspaper printed in Carroll county,
once in each of three successive weeks before
the 22d day of March next.

The report states the amount of sale to he
: SBOO.OO.

FRANK T. SHAW, Clerk.
True Copy,—Test:

marl-3t Frank T. Shaw, Clerk.

TO CREDITORS.

This is to give notice that tin* subscriber
has obtained from the Ornhans’ Court of
Carroll county, in Maryland, letters of Ad*

' ministration on the Personal Estate of
ABDIEL J. BANKER!,

late of Carroll county, deceased. Allper
sons having claims against the deceased are
warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch-

. ers thereof legally authenticated, to lie- sub-
scriber, on or before the 1 :¦**. day of October,
1884; they may otherwise by law be excluded
from all benefit of said estate.

Given under my hand this 2Jth day of l eh-
ruary, 1884.

EDWARD GEIMAK,
mar l-4t Administrator.

X IST OP UNCLAIMED MATTER
JLi remaining in the Post Office, Westmin-
ster, Md., February 23, 1884.
Brown, David J. Gardner, J. M.
Crouse, Miss Ida Graman, Miss Annie
Coleman, W. W. Hubbard, P.
Fleagle, Harry M. Ikawn, W. U.
Frizzle, Sarah G. Tingling, Emanuel
Gum pert, S. 4

Persons calling for matter in the above nsi

willsay it was advertised.
mar 1 A. U. HUBER, P- M.

AN OYSTER SUPPER will ho held
at Brandenburg Church, Freedom dis-

trict, commencing on the evening of March 0.

The proceeds willbe applied toward the erec-
tion of a new church. mar I*H

NOTICE.

, Office of the Farmers’ Mutual Fire Insnr* )
1 ance Company of Dug Hill, Carroll Co. r

February 19th, 1884. ‘

j Notice is hereby given that the annual meet-
j ing of the members of the Company will he

; held at the Company’s Office, in Manchester,
' on Saturday, the loth day of March, 1884

between the hours of 10 and 3 o’clock, for

the purpose of electing Twelve Directors lor

the ensuing year.
'

J. K. STREVIG,
feb 23-3 t Secretary.

JJLACKBMITH WANTED.

Wanted a first-class Blacksmith, must un-

derstand new wagon work and general black-
smithing, and must come well recommended
for industry and sobriety. Apply to

LOUIS 11. SCHULTZ,
feb IG-3t* Sykesville, Carroll Co., 3W*

OYSTER SUPPER. —The Ladies will
hold a Festival at the M. E. Church,

February 28, 20 and March 1, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday evenings. Oysters, lee
Cream and Cake. A supper will be served
each evening from 6 o’clock to 9, P. M.

i Supper tickets 25 cts. Allcordially invited,
j feo 23

SEED CORN FOR SALE.-Dent and
Gourd Seed variety. Address

J. D. LISLE,
Glen Falls, Mil-

BSyThc soundness of tills coni has been
| tested by sprouting. XX) per cent guaranteed,

j feb 23-2 m
SILKS and Satins at Alhaugh’s,

Westminster, Md.


